The 
Introduction
Swiftness of changes, which take place in the biosphere, their direct interconnection and interdependence with the results of human activities make local city authorities implement modern and safe technological solutions. The ecological doctrine of Russia, which was passed over the recent years, formed legal foundations for ecological management of urban environment and offered to use the mechanism of public-private partnership and organization of small and medium business for these purposes. Contemporary urban management includes the following spheres of activities: provision of population with main services (safe drinking water, highquality services in healthcare and education); effective use of local resources; formation of ecological frame and innovational infrastructure. During evaluation of urban economy, it is important to provide correct accounting of the level of human influence on the environment [2, 3] .
Types of human influence on nature include: industrial influence according to sectorial peculiarities; communal and transport influence; influence on nature and landscape environment. The Green Bridge initiative, which appeared in 2012 at the Summit Rio+20, became a practical mechanism of international transition to the "green economy" with focus at technological progress and increase of experience of environment management. Another relevant example is strategic approach to development of cities, established by the European Commission. The documents clearly determined top-priority directions, formulates goals and indicators for each of them (Fig.1) . A rather large circle of studies confirms that economy, based on knowledge, became a reality. Knowledge becomes a source of well-being, so it is important to determine which knowledge and management are able to provide competitive advantage for cities. The achieved level of science, education, and production in cities is rather important for solving this issue.
Figure 1. Strategic directions of cities development in the EU
A new view at cities management was developed due to the EU's passing the concept of technological platforms which are to concentrate efforts of authorities, scientists, and entrepreneurs in the sphere of promotion of nature-like and resource renewable technologies [11, 12] . -level of investments into resource-saving technologies of the city, % It-e = I sav / I mf + I cons , where: I t-e -systemic parameter of technical and economic level; I sav -investments into saving technologies; I mf -investments into main funds; I cons -level of consumption
Social level
Factors -human resources -socio-economic, demographic, behavioral Indicators -household's consumption, in general volume of consumption, %, -ratio of real wages and living wage, %, -share of people with high, medium, and low level of income in the structure of population, % -level of average pension, RUB.
-ratio of average level of labor payment in the budget sphere to living wages, % Is-e = P av / W liv, where: I s-e -systemic parameter of socio-economic level; P av -average level of labor payment; W liv -living wages
Organizatio nal level
Factors -technologies, innovations, investments, publicprivate partnerships -technologies, SME, system of quality management Indicators -developed production, innovational, and social infrastructure -availability of organizational technologies Iо-х = 0 -1, where: Iо-х1 = 0 -absence of standard organizational technologies; Iо-х2 = 0.5 -technologies which do not conform to system's possibilities; Iо-х3 = 1 -availability of standard organizational technologies Contemporary view at issue of economy in middle-sized city should be based on the idea that balance of ratio of socio-economic needs and rational nature use should be equal.
This could be determined with the help of the following formula: Ft (L, K, P, I) ≤ Ft+1(L, K, P, I), (1) where: Ft (L, K, P, I) -function of sustainable development; L, Р -labor and natural resources; K -artificially created (physical) capital, production means; I -institutional factor; t -time factor (at 0 ≤ t). The main ecological indicator, which should be taken into account by local authorities, include: 1. Indicator of atmospheric pollutant emissions:
where: Воi -total pollutant emissions for i-th component at the beginning of the forecast period, thousand tons per year;
Вi -reduction of pollutant emissions for i-th component at the end of the forecast period by means of nature protection measures, thousand tons per year; -indicator of waste water discharge into water basin:
where: Соi -total pollution discharge for i-th component at the beginning of the forecast period, million cubic meters per year;
Сi -reduction of pollution discharge for i-th component at the end of the forecast period by means of nature protection measures, million cubic meters per year; 2. Indicator of soil pollution in city: Оn = ∑(1 -Оi / Ооi), (4) i=1 where: Ооi -volume for i-th type of waste at the beginning of the forecast period, thousand tons per year;
Оi -reduction of volume for i-th type of waste at the end of the forecast period by means of nature protection measures, their secondary use or processing, thousand tons per year; 3. Indicator of area of greening of city territory: Sn = ∑(1 -S / SПКо), (5) i=1 where: SПКо -area of green plantings at the beginning of the forecast period, thousand hectares per year; S -growth of area of green plantings at the end of the forecast period, thousand hectares per year. Ecological indicators include: 4. Indicator of the use of city territory, taken out from the system of city nature use:
where: Fз -area of real estate development at the beginning of the forecast period, thousand square meters per year; F -growth of real estate development at the end of the forecast period, thousand square meters per year. 5. Indicators of the use of public transport (passenger turnover of public transport):
where: Тoi -passenger turnover of i-th type of public transport at the beginning of the forecast period, billion passenger-km per year;
Тi -growth of passenger turnover of i-th type of public transport at the end of the forecast period, billion passenger-km per year. 6. Indicator of the time of excess of the normed pollution of the atmosphere (number of days in a year with pollution, which exceeds average daily maximum permissible discharges in the atmosphere): Qni = ∑ Qi /365, (9) i=1 where: Qi -number of days with concentration of i-th component which exceeds average daily maximum permissible discharges in the atmosphere at the end of the forecast period, days; 365 -number of days in a year; 7. Indicator of ecological investments (investments into basic capital, aimed at protection of environment and rational use of natural resources): In = ∑(1 -I / Iз), (10) i=1 where: Iз -investments into basic capital, aimed at protection of environment and rational use of natural resources at the beginning of the forecast period, RUB thousand per year; I -increase of investments into basic capital, aimed at protection of environment and rational use of natural resources at the end of the forecast period, RUB thousand per year.
For city authorities, it is important to found on generalizing ecological indicator during economic decisions making: E t= Вn х Сn х Оn х Sn, (6) where: Вn, Сn, Оn, Sn -particular adjustable indicators of pollutant emissions into atmosphere, waste water discharges, soil pollution, and greening area. Value Et < 1 shows improvement of the quality of city environment [9] . The main social indicators, which should be taken into account by city authorities during strategic planning, are shown in Table 2 . The above indicators cannot fully show the picture of economic life in a city. International practice uses two indices for determination of the level and perspectives of city development: share of city product per capita (which is an analog of GDP at the city level, reflecting the volume of city production) and city development index (CDI) . Index of city development CDI reflects average level of citizens' well-being and perspectives of city development. It includes: state of city
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infrastructure (residential accommodation equipped with water pipeline, sanitary piping, electricity, and landline); organization of collection and deletion of waste (wastewater treatment, solid waste disposal); state of population's health (average life span, child mortality); state of population education (level of literacy of adult population, total indicator of quantity of students of higher educational establishments); volumes of city products (share of total volume of production of basic spheres of economy). High strategic significance and value of index show that it is not only a reflection of real development of city but creates preconditions for preparation of development scenarios. For the very first time, the index was calculated for the UN Conference on problems of inhabited localities (Habitat II) 2 [10].
The CDI is calculated by the following formula:
where: I ij -subindex of i-th city of j-th indicator, n-number of indicators.
Any component of generalized index is also an integral indicator and is calculated with the formula that includes particular generally accepted characteristics of development level. For example, infrastructure includes: 25  water pipeline + 25  sanitary piping + 25  electricity + 25  phone (cell phones per 1,000 people); waste: wastewater treatment  50 + solid waste disposal х 50; healthcare (average life span -25)  50/60 + (32 -child mortality)  50; education -literacy  25 + combined group of students  25. Value of combined index changes from 0 to 100 -the closer it is to 100, the higher is the level of development achievement of socially important landmarks. This methodology was used for calculation of the index of development of middle-sized industrially developed cities in the RF in 2014. (Table  2 ) The performed calculations showed that economic development is decisive in calculation of CDI, i.e., the city with higher level of budget revenues has higher development index. The most satisfactory is infrastructure index, which was received by means of high level of accommodation equipment level, 100% provision with electricity, achieved level of water pipeline and waste disposal development. Indicator "degradation of natural environment -collection and disposal of waste" is rather weak. With all importance of development of city economy, technical perfection and competitiveness, improvement of human environment and provision of favorable conditions for future generations become more important. A new global trend: from minimization of influence on environment to minimization of harmful influence on human, is no more than a motto. The future of Russian cities lies in the plane of use of principles of green economy and clever technologies. According to the UN, "green economy" is economy which raises people's well-being, provides social justice, significantly reduces negative influence on environment, and forms ecological mentality with the population [4, 5, 6] .
The most important elements of the system of establishment of ecological mentality with urban dweller are: education, upbringing, and practical activities of people. Ecological mentality of urban dwellers is a many-aspect notion which determined nature-like type of human behavior, who is directed by the principles of preservation of environment by means of reduction of the level of consumption and realizes the necessity for preservation of bio-diversity in living nature. Foundation of ecological mentality of personality is ecological mindview. There are three approaches of formation of ecological mindview with population: anthropocentrism (determined by motto "Human is a king of nature", spirit of unlimited consumption); radical biospheres-centrism (movement with a motto for return to nature); moderate biosphere-centrism (formed views with population according to principles of green economy). Moderate biosphere-centrism is coordinated with the N.N. Moiseev's principle on co-adaptation of humanity and biosphere, at which human rings his activities in correspondence to economic volume of the biosphere [7] . A working form of formation of such mindview with urban dwellers is participation in public ecological events and actions. According to general acknowledgement, the sense of contemporary education consists in bringing up a person who creates something new and does not do damage to nature. Ecological culture of cities is formed as a result of ecological education which includes: development of habits for observation of ecological norms with practical examples, ecological education, and formation of value orientation with young population. Analyzing complex character of the problem of valeology, Canadian scientists noted that human health is formed primarily under the influence of such factors as human biology, living environment, way of life, and medical healthcare, while scientists from the Institute of Medicine from the Academy of Sciences (USA) distinguished the following reasons of long life: way of life -53%, environment -21%, heredity -16%, system of healthcare -10% [1]. Thus, one of the components of human health is the state of nature environment in which he lives. There are different views on ecological educationin some cases, it is conducted by stages: systemic upbringing (from the moment of birth to end of life), systemic teaching (age 10 -14); systemic education (age 15 -28). Each of these stages is necessary, as it provides corresponding subject, essential, and spiritual load and develops a certain part of mechanisms of functioning of comprehensive ecological system of education in the country. Ecological culture of cities is formed as a result of: children's acquiring habits of observation of ecological norms with practical examples, ecological enlightenment (distribution of ecological knowledge through mass media), and ecological education -the process of teaching foundations of ecology in various types of educational establishments. The world has more that abstract logical notions can convey. Human must learn to co-exist with nature, co-obey its laws, and cooperate with it in the process of development of society.
